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HSAM Na M A IM B ^H srtk Harm
B roooodi to thp prgilmlngry hoorlng. 
oth ho and h it fathor, Howtii
Harrtt, a rt ohargod In tho shooting 
daath of Norman Aloxandar.
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author lied wlthdrawl hum t  Mom, la ueod
when i iu d in i i  do not notify  on
a ihay a rt Cropping the cloae before
tha th ird  weak.
Hearing begins for Hsnk Harris, 
witness cent link him to shooting
BY JOB STEIN
~ _____________
Yu w ^^a y i  n Y B i j f  y b a ^^^a * ^^^a a a ^ p
a t  Ifttttttla jf mornlag arlth tw^r a h M u t 
fttn* taatlmony hy f a n .
H arrtt, 17, andhh SS-vaer-oM fathar a rt 
each charged la tha Jan. IS ahaotlag death ot 
D r N orm al Ahxandar, Cal PW » haad
lih ririo n  A b iin ia t  diod i Kim  d iw  iiia tat tot t^uttx u t v t  t tw ^ m
t A A  I B t B Y  B B j f  B  O W ^ Y Y  B f t ^ B i^ B  IB
Han D itto . -
t w «  K a a r i n i  l a i d  v a a l a i d a Y  wtk
U . . . U I  I W | ^  w J - T m  | U 4 M y  U o g t k  g n i i M
l l B i i l  I B I M t  t t i w t M  V W i l l  n B i i t a *  Y w l lB I
aik M unicipal Court Judge Harold Johnaon
tto a vnmmamreoo oa^ ooo^ ^^ eoo oat r^
hairing, aahadulad to  begin A p w IX  
Johnaon p v t  tha aldar M arrti a 
uueationalr* to  flit out to ha raturoad at I B  
tni» morning Johnaon It to  u t l Hawk'
m a t a i a f d  | at n >  a j g  i n  > u  > 1
a n a ^ m T a  t it  ^ ^ W m iB g  B f  b ^ b  tto  B i B i i t
N arrh hh raguaat and railava him m  hh 
currant lawyer, Malvtn da ia Motta 
Harrla to ld  Johnaon "IN * navar haan
U turw d i n u r "  H u  l i n w d  l i w v t i  l a m a *w ttU w  t t r ^ a t  rr^a *n™  r ^ t  t o a iw r^ o
H9mm wfMi 4 iM |U illfin l on i  
c unHivI »of» | n lfrn  IX I tai.t _» laiAiUAa ItffO m Kji | ' _ »
n  MTU a W i t  HlWJfWt n i | B W l  M rM I i iM '
i li0  dbsunHfWd m  n p M ilM t vonnKi t il 
intaraat.
Harrla m id privately ha hat quiet Iona ha i 
written down ahar ra id ing "volume* of 
court tram etlpta taken o f Ma two p rtv iout 
prelim inary hitartnga. H* aald hla praaant 
lawyer, da la Mona, w ill not allow aim to 
areaeni thoaa quaatlona before w ita ta til at 
hla twarlng.
A fter Harrla requmted to  praaant hlmtalf, 
Judge Johnaon gave him tha quaat lion naira 
to fUl out and left tha room. Harrla atayad for 
hla aon'a arellmaary hearing, prod ded over 
by Municipal Court Judge h lch a riW o od  
Tha younger Harrla. nicknamed "Hank,* 
aat quietly during nearly four houre of 
leattmony The fWat witnaaa Patrick 
McOough, a l  o t Angieet PoHaa Depart*
IVhBIhl i B i k m l ^ B B  i n  B M I I I l  U B lB a ifU B I  a n div  w i l t  v^^Yf aavtw vnia idt aw^^Mtta^^a a tw i
Y N a i i  b a i a  t^ ^ ^ B  B  ^b h  b ^b w i i  w
a u u B l I i B f  I a  l U B B M a i  K a ^ k a i t u i h d  A A ^ h B  I nwugaaoaaawwi too waaaowoa wmw ^ t m n m r  w w rta i tram ra  via
duplicating a tape recordng o f a aonvaraa*
| U .  Ko *-------—  U a a f U ____ * U .  f . t k o a
11011 W w l f n  fa  B n B  I B B  M i  i l t B l v t
Harrla' lawyer, Don I  mat, atgaatad to 
MaOough't teat knotty In fu ll, toying the tape
n r r l i n u  m  | k o  o m m tm a o o lt ia a  t y g g  k ^ l » m l  m t n B I n g  W  Y IW  a B B Y B la B t lU B  W B i  l a  hr W
Illegally.
|>u I m  D J | y | B  h f n i m im a  ■ Iftraw m d h J g A i a i k a k  .1 t i u | f  aa tM A l, i t v w a r a t , g l t t i W a B  I B M B V M I
to continue, alt hag h the content o f the 
recording wot not revealed during tha hear*
tot.
She aald aha taw thkfkaa o f tha man being 
put had and Ida at Ihad tha man aa Alexander
kftflMA mmmuibIbA b IBAMAI ^  k twtwiv m a^Minhrt ™ m iwpwi^pui wy
B i i i i  f h i  k i m l i l  W ill i k l i t i ’
l l l v  miftbamo i i f  i k o  ftty ji m*MM%oa m k it  a n n a a r w i lH f  Bh BVV Of IBV t w o  pVtW VH WVW B P fV B V lB
lo  fet il lM li lo i A lm ir it r  
SHt a td  tfc t urn 009 M rtoo  t o t * * *  f  MT
tod iu  f t t t  ta il hoMtiY|Hw ta t Apptftrtd lo  ht 
i  fe tm l o f i  fo o *  I t o  m M i Im  only m w  tho 
loM fouv o f ( I f f  liw H tio f th t ImmtoI iitd  could 
not tad whether tha aun waaa platoi or aHfW. 
B lU ord, In an effort to link an article o f
H *a a | g t n ld ik iw o  m i lk  |ku o a a a n a  V a w iloa  *»»*■n im  vvovviib|  wvivi ih i piTitMi r  ip iib i bbb
m||k |kg m iO  nM AAAB^A o  h k o k i^ x a io a o d  A^YY A  Y^ B^ A**^ Y| S^Y^ ^^ Y^W^Y^ AS A A^ ASBkY^ A^ Y^^ v^Y^ A
> > iL a  mm oyyAmmMi I f a ^ lo a  m i d  ik g  i mnkna P B fm  Ml w T lB lnu a- rY B U N  BOM claw fwahat
looked "tlm Kar”  to  tha ana worn hy Alex- 
andara attacker hut waa not aura wkathar or 
not it wot tha enact on*. ' -*■
Praltaa aald tha "hoard a ahot" a few 
taconda after nothing Alexander and hie 
•itakeart and kaaamt Nary h ighla n d ." I  ha 
aald ah* glanced back-to touA laxandcr 
beginning t*  fan to tha ground. l lB  aald tha 
want an to  perk her car, Hopped lo  think (nr 
a minute, and walked to  tha th ird  row at car* 
horn tha north and of the lo t
v Thera, aha aald, aha tmallad gunemok* 
Hh* aald »h* want to  T o ty 'i accounting 
department a flla* and told department head 
Chariot Andrew* what tha had man 
•y  than it w ai S M  that morning
Tha admlnktarlas of a U la aomawhat 
arbitrary, told Punahaalnatruetora arc not 
required to give the grad* If a atudant
Prison guards end sick-out
quallfl** fo r It.
*t*|*||f In a lr tm lr t f i  Ah&Allf kn n th  <%f a iy n g  a aaw t im e r vm am ai, w i e t t t  a n w w  am a tm t a
extenuating tka moatonaaa" ha aald 
Oaa of tba prohlama with tha grad*, taid 
Punch**, la whdl to  change the trade to If an 
I oat ur at or find* that ahar grade* coma out 
tha Modem wot am eked In another aeetlon. 
Ha taid a to lu iion  to thia problem haa yet to 
Tha number o f U'i  th an  haa grown from  hr found.
J04 In Pall o f 1*77 lo  IM  lact quarter. Part o f A U a (Tecta a •tudant'a grad* point avaraga 
tha ramon, aald RaglatrarOaraldPuaahc*, la In the aama way aa aa P. Under tha
tW V frv ity i repeat policy, a atudant who 
takm tha court* over and rcativaa a muting 
grad*, the U la not Mlpad o ff the record hut S 
not averaged Into your GPA.
Thera B a t 
aonaarnl
aducatlonlnatruotor, la id  ha baant given any
Tba California ManY Colony ended h i 
lockdown of
w f la M n  n a m a rta  a a d a d  i h o i e  B o f o luP » IB W a p U B i B V  I f t B Y B  I I ^ B t  I l H ^ ^ ^ g B f  * m B
out" aad roturie rned to  work.
Mi auoport.
Cur V i offWa aald today no matting wm
A I W B B I V B  ^Bar
p  a l l f f t fO  ia  IM ^ A A  B k A lA B  k g U g  «a||gd  in  g B M B f g d  IA  ^  A l l l v  h l i i l l l iw  B ^ IH B  M k f M l i  A AW MHV VOa VNfl B^aa^ H^P** Bi*^ o^o^ Bm a*^ *^ B^ o^ B ^B*a
awk alma Sunday to  momat low wagn. today'i aklft aa naarlv a ll tha guard* wha had
Daniel McCarthy, CMC augarln taodaat, haan akaaat raturoad to  work.
oaa car
The padt, aald Pumhaa, waa Im ­
plemented fo r two rasaoM. P lraM t an* 
courage itudanta to follow  the drop 
mhodtda. The moond roaaon IctodlM iitgulak
HgggBgamiAm n l l i i o g  .
I w H w iY  B A i  I B *
minlalratlva follura,"
B lU dfllfl who BlfiVld c liM  
every day, do a ll the workandreeoiva an P,”  
m id Punch** "B ut whan a atudant doaaa't 
do any work there la amnathlaffor an 1% 
itrua to r to  evaluate. Ifa  actually Ilka a 
default ”
Punch*# explained aama o f tha aampuam
r d r l l l M i m f  A  g j g d g  f u  | k igfMflMAMP P^ P ^ f ^ A P ^ P
■ i M M U i t f  H m  C I lA f l O l l l o f ' l  A f f l f l  f i linwriamnevw a^ ^^ w^ a^^ aaa^Ww w wFOO^ P^t maggp
B u ll/  g jg a  gidtf Cl AA f J t  ifthAfli 1 M IA U A M I g d 4 g d  r  vBy who rtwi vrvm tw OHWi i^^^^gf aPHSS^^^gg
whan tha guard! i
S ftlbCi a i r l a n M N  IfeidhAm mgwgaflm^^ | w  | k g ia  <m ) U  I  I I IB  p t I I H t m f l  W V T B  B B A I A P B  l w  W W W  W 1 W
nc# tha tick-out waa hagun Sunday. The 
lockdown waa tha only one called In tha I t  
priaona affected hy tha tick-out 
Tha guarda who parllalpatad In tha olofc* 
out up to 70 paraent o f the CMC guarda 
did  - oould ha tukjaet to  a dock in  pay Y<Myi e la  varad opinion among taaek 
lng tha grpdo. Homar Hoyt, 
lio n  a lm h | 
and waaift ixaa ily aura what •  U waa.
" I try  to aamaal a atudant hefora I take 
them o ff t ha role chart or before I give them •
d l l  ■ « !  « k  w il l d < IA l  A a t|  ^ M i i n o o k M  w u a u lo oflo  IMA MOW a o c io r i  M t i n c i m
rarthv.A ow tver ‘ 
H ntroaonnagu "  ' •*“ “
root ‘ ___ I
the and of tha month to  prove they ware III,
they war* aiak. aald M cC rt y  1
g arda hav
ulrad aatllfWataa. Tha real have until
■ ■ ■ S r
i aauhmlttad
aiak Hundav, Monday and Tuoaday. 
officia l* aald that w ith tha remaining offlaan 
and tupcryiaan working IVhour ahlfta.
p| |boA OpoiOl^ OIM |BfHOillOlil klfOUl AAfAfi
. Nina o f the I t  prlaom ware aflbatad, and 
tome ampioyaaa at three of tha IPCallfornla 
Youth A uthority faalllttm  a lio  called In aMt. 
A  tpokaaman for tha California State
A m ia I a m m a a  A a a i^ o lxaioasA K  m ilk  kJmmgm |gu| A V A A B A V A A B  m B B B  A  B B f f it  B^ S^ ^B
Tuaaday, "W# want toahow aatingOovarnor 
C u rl wa are acting la good fa ith  and that ha 
can talk w ithout a gun at Ma head, a* t#  
apeak"
grad* that wMI advortly
ngt nearing laeht 
to  remain ana 
d ln d t think tha
( etiology Inrtruotor, wha
Hearn aald another tick-out or other job
H M P
alamo Sam < flM ^t|  ilaiaal* oftim o a a o a  aaim iald k o  m i i a hi n il fw sivhti ini B iB i jfM f  womia w  vnuon 
o f a detarent fo r people not notifying Inatrua* 
to n  o f tholr Intention to drop.
: " l f  a atudant only ahowa up fo r the flrat 
•lam and than navar toy* anything. I th ink ha 
ihoutd racalva a n P ,"m aald
la id  McCarthy
CM C hm coatlgancy plana In cam tha 
gtlarda rafuaa to work Mala, hut McCarthy 
would not ralaaaa tha data!la o f tha p int*.
M f l P i r t l l H  t ltA U lA  m a |  S M B A B A  gaga |||m  W B V  B it  Itjf WVlIYYB lYail maHWIiVASfS ^PW a*^ W
o n a i i k i l i l t t  m# a o o l k o i  i l g b a l l l B  i g y J g g  a m ly  pilYW lW IIlvy Wl A f w w w r  P M B ’ B B I i  B B | i B |  B IB y i
*Tha labor market k  unataMa," atatta l>-m oath pay m ate. They want •  IJ.S
i 'k m  P ^ a t if ia o r t lo  A am lm  A o a m im im o a  A w ^ S ^ l a  m k i r t k  m ^ u | L 4  k ^ o o  — gkm'-•■I n B  V  AVIYaoiBBVA B IB v B  B w t p B y Y W  n w t m i H  A Y A A  • AaBA% W I Y A I t  W w Y N A  B f i B g  IVYAYTv a V  YVYA
tlon  tailed o ff tha protart Tuaaday In hope* (evalaf th i California Highway Patrol, 
o f meeting "Ith M .O o v , M ika Curb gelmhg
nation would ho taken If than k  no 
lo ry rat pome from Curb or from  Oov. 
Brown, who k  dua hark from  an Afrlaan 
vacation Sunday.
Tha guarda era arotacting agalnet tha 
a i lm to n t fram rn a A
P«g«.2 Thurtdcy, April 18.1879 Muctang Dally
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SAROYAN
Tying the proverbial knot
About ton o'clock Tuccdiy nk|ht, I got
E c M ta rta l/a p In la n
un»it"aaaa«oMwii»u»«im#*i«»«im»Mu»i«"un*ii*ianwi»iiMia
..................... ............................  1 11 11 '■
Keeping up with Jones
AeanmblyWoman Carol Halloti waa on oampua ynatnrday and hod 
aoma rothor aurprltlng things to toy about Mudont lobbying powtr In 
•aoramonto.
Tha Oat lla la  Itudonta Aaaoclatlon la loobod upon by Mato
aiikkiOfalttoa amIIm im  aa |ho andiAd InnaAftaait IflKKuInii a fA tia  Ykpi i n i Y f t V M i f t  ■ n o  o o i i v g e i  m  m i  m e n  i m i m t i i n i  i w w / i n ^  f r v u fP t  » m
t o  1 * 4  k t i  A m o Ia  I f t n o o  ^  t a  a l l l o a i  I  m l o t o t l u o  o / i u A o a i o• • •o c ia u o n  iv q  o y  u r u g  jo n v t ,  w n g  19 iv iw q  L v g u i i i iv v  i q v o o i i i
Jonaa la auppoaodly a fulHlm a lobbytat In laoramanto, working with 
legislators, oapaolally thoaa who ooma from dlatrtota with largo 
unlvoraltlaa.
But Hallatt, whan aabad if aha thought tha group waa Important, aald 
that aha had nay or hoar d of It. th a  had no Idaa what tha group did, had
A^O fl «oooa oM i odiad aawad b ohm” i v i f  n g g r o  i n  n * m i  i n u  u ia  n u t  ftn w w  u o n v v
It la a dlaappolntmanl to know that tha lobbying group of whiah our 
own A ll la a mam bar, la unraaognliabfa to our lagtaiator 
But what la avan moro frlghtaning la that aur A ll apanda about 
I t ,  114 to Oolong to thlt organiaatlon Whan It waa auggaatad to Hallatt 
Tuaadiy that atata oollegea and unlvoraltlaa pay parhapa 11.000 or 
11.000 aaoh yaar to bafong, Hallatt aald, "Wall than, Wi waata of 
monay,"
Wa art In aupport of having aoma aort of lobbylat In Baaramanto on 
bah alt of atudanta, butHallatrtramarkalaavauaaomawhatpuaaiad. If 
wa pay thia amount to bolong to a auppoaodly alrong lobbylat group,
I’ve aavar boon marrtod kefare.A t boat, 
not In tltb  lift. I m uit admit I bad no Idaa 
what I wa* In far. ^
Not ta my that I do tft attjay being 
marrlad, that my Ufb hai undaraaoia n d M  
imnaformatlon. Being marrlad b ana thing, 
Jw t a *lm pb nata or oammunal eabteneit 
gattlng marrlad. tha proeedure, b qulta 
anothor. ’ .
U nlaaa you both Jump In tha aar and drive 
to Vaaaa or T||uana (naming or going, thaaa 
two cltlaa mam ta ba tha moat popular 
plaaaal, gattlng marrlad aan taka waaai la  v 
nu.nih». And, ihrpuihoui. ynu'ro In tha 
handi of a marallaaa buroauarat Ic lyatam that 
thrlvao on rad tape, phatoaoplai and 
quoatlonnelm.
To gat a marriage lloonao, a norlaa of blood 
ta in  la damandad by tha Ita ta  of California. 
Tha purpota, aa I undamand It, la la  raaaaura 
both part nan that tha othar doaa not hava
ly p h illli, whiah b an Important faatar In 
laying tha foundation for a happy and 
healthy Ufa togathar,
Tha m u lti o f tha blood ta il taka about a 
waak to gat baak If you're luaky (whiah wa 
weren't), and uiually a oat Mmawhara 
batwaan 190 and IJ0 I han, w ith haalth 
eartlflaaim in hand, k'» o ff to tha aounty 
dark lo r round two,
(Tha haalth aartlflaaiaa aaad to ba algnad 
by aoma aort of madlaal authority flgura. 
Maka aura that tha ailly thing b algnad, Wa 
didn't, and had to log an additional to milm 
to nat aaught up.)
Ir  you don't hava ayphlllia, tha aounty 
alark w ill ba mora than kind Inaypplylngyou 
w ith tha hundrada of doaumanta, quaation* 
narlaa, forma and mbaaiianaoua aluff that 
you and your beloved muat n il nut Moat of 
the Information b raeorded almply for 
i>i»iarltv, tha m i pmhably aent out t *  
advartbing aganaba that mall out "Door 
Nawtywada..." fo r tha naat H im  yean.
A nd, at laat, aomoa tha marrlaga oart Ifloate 
(In trlp lbata, with thb copy going than and 
that copy ataylng hare and the th ird aopy
going npwhara). Renaonnbiy prlaod, thb N  
a lovely blOf
lo tu lll Inni g n a m o n CaNforala
lue Ink 
aymbob
a tillable fo r framing, and Iota of apnea to ba 
algnad by him, harTbb witnoaa, her wline**,
(aBIW el IB
•afore you're Pood o f tha aounty alark, 
bowovor, th e rtfi a Itttb p m a m  tha alark, on 
bahaK of tha County o f In n  Lub Ohbpo, willmsy isZz la
,h*
A Newlywed G ift Pnek, fo r thoaa of you 
who are not fam llar w ith thb partbular 
aapaat o f m arriagi, eontalne all the aaNntlali 
for nuptual Wba, and aamlndrona of tha 




- one Bottle o f Inaodrin
one ready<4o*uee dbpoaabb douaha
-  one paakaaa o f lampona .
-o n e  bor of D ial coop
-o n e  bo ttb  of UHroMaa ahampoo 
- o m  aaa of Ip a a /a  Waak
-  aaaortad dbaount aoupona for TV 
Oulde, Kodak film  and •  paraonalbad Par*
IftBoa (avalma Plaque W 
ala beautiful wood atnlna)
> ilable In
-o n e  broahura on Family Planning
„__jwaam hannkairo dnan f l o M lu i  flUmnAM” fm PfugHUrV OH U flm llB  IrB H B H
-o n e  aheap pa par baak novel, "Vwibhlng 
•rid e "
After auah a preeentMlen, H*» hard Itrbc 
elicited about tha weddingiteelf. Whether In 
tha aomnnny o f a few Been frb n d i or 
thouaandi of onlookam, the eaehnnic of 
vowa aaoma aml-atlmaatb on tha light of 
buraiuaratb rltuab and rhaa o f paaaagc
" I do" b at III a v ita l port o f thaaaramony, 
hut |t parhapa ahould Inetude "and I aloo






I dr t u
Often lima* f  have atartad bttara to tha 
Id lto r o f tha Muatang Dally to erttlaba,’ 
denouneo ana art late, editorial o r*
a n o lK a r  kail llM H  bnug ggninrwv B it lim it hbtv i ^bm^b
ealbtng how triv ia l the argument 
I hava often thought of eritbb lng 
.... paper In general and the editor* In 
partbular for their leak of m agn ltlon  nnd 
reporting «f truely ilgnlfleant problem* ad
IMUM,
u  ga —y a . * a a i nnowvrvr. b w h Iy binfiivB  pw v  in
T u rn d i/i paper waa powerful enough for me 
to raapond. I did not think tha Muatani 
Dally capable o f tha eollbor o f journalbm i 
«m  wrong.
Thb letter b  almply to  thank you, Beverly, 
fo r you opinion plane nnd to  roqaeet (hat ihc 
Dally aontlnuo tnb type o f m ponalbb lorn* 
munieallon.
Maybe w ith tha kind of undemanding end 
abar thinking enhlbltod In Tuaaday** ilo ry 
wo ann Indeed change tha cyatam for tha 
hatiar, Maybe there b  hope, after all
, . Bavtd W. BbadfUu
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Handicapped students face 
physical and social barriers
BY M A B YA N N  JMLBATBICI
PrajudUa M i i l aaeliul not ion area l 
Ibnhoi le  raea, arced or mm. Another hind o f 
dhcrlm lnatlon offoeU Ml local 4M  Col Poly 
•m iaou  avary io y , told Robert Ronia.
Io n ia , coordinator ot P o l/a  D iaablai Stu* 
dent A ffa ir*, ta li handiaappod atuianta ara 
itiUaat lo  plenty o f ilaorlm lnatloo. .
D tiaM ai atudanta araohfeeu o f “ taxation 
without participation," Bond acid. They pay 
fo r atuiant aarvlaaa, hut ara harro i from 
uahta them baaewa many aarvloN don't have 
wheelchair aaaau
' llava iora lurva haan im ta lla i In moat Cal 
Poly building*, hut lo n d  ta li "thara haa 
navar haan a poraon In a whaalahalr on tha 
•aaoni floor of tha Phyaloal Education 
Building,"
I f  m whaalahalr-bound atuiant naaia i to
AMI A  l l A l i lM  H I h a il m «*!■■■ «%■* a lam aonn m ft■ee ® nBB e » i b i i  wi* live u tonu
floor, B on i aa li thay wouldrft ha ahla to  pat 
than.
B en i alee aa li than “ haa navar haan a
paraon In a whaalahalr In tha bowling allay." 
Ha aa li that than paopla p a ii fo r aarvleoa 
and ahouli ha ahla to um  thorn.
D liiM id  students Urn I1222HI2
■ I i u | B i U a  b m h H  a a a m  ita a o M  t%£■ lU U u n U I B IV M  v v t v h  ■ w w u
8ond 22MI %' 
aalvahly ha wlpai ouTby
Vw iiw b |  upeiv
• I f  you aaw that io o r open, you'd Jump,
B u m !  a o i i i  m | U | i f  y m i  t u m  u i » j  u m u  a a i i WI B V f m  M n P  w m  U  B W  W m l  B w tl v W IM I
hava your tooth hrohan or ha Mt In tha hood."
Boni aali than an noth la* for ilaahlai 
paopla on ani off aampua. No aWo aali
■ a m o l ■ ! n A o M a  J M n S  mmoMuam^mm ftfcm n r ia k ln a a o  111 o i v  b i i i u v n i s  m i n  % l u v u n p i w  • n o  p i  u n iv in B
a n i don't do anything to “ remove tha
kmmmLmm*
Poly atuianta' attitude* rapraaant tha 
general community'* faalini toward tha ban*
l i i c i n i M t i  l a U i  t t t m i c h B i f » K f U i m i  B l u d e n i  t i i V H |* | n u i  a n m  w t a o u iv im i  trvaaitaa weeocew 11*
John Nougham.
• “To tall you tha truth, I havan'i 
too many handlaappai paopla on 
•aid Biology gradual* atudan 
Plalahar.
Nougham , a gradual* atuiant In 
Outiana* .and oounwling. aald "Thau 
probably tha typloal attitude. Paopla don't 
nalla* than't a dlaahility unloaa you'n In 1
w h f i n h B i rW y lW IV V B IU i
N* aali ha thought atuianta malntalnai
thalr own Ignorana* haoauaa thay raalty 
didn't oan.




H A C R A M IN T O (A P )- 
P in t h waa Propoahlon 11 
Now It'a tha "Bolrh o f IT 
Inltlatlva that win go on tha 
ballot at tha naat ganoral ala** 
lio n  In California.
laaratary of Btat* M anh 
Pong lu  r port ad that tha now. 
In ltla tlva , aponaorai hy 
Proooaltlon I )  oo-author 
Paul Oann, uuallflod through 
flM  aollactlon o f a auffWUnt 
numhar o f algnatuna on 
petition*.
Tha Inltlatlva would amend
tha California Conatllution to  
lim it the growth o f atom a n i 
loaal government apondlng to  
the percentage r ln  In the U.B. 
Conaumor Price In iaa , plua 
population.
It la to  go on tha ballot In 
Juno I WO. unlaaa a apecial 
alaatlon la ea lla i oarllar and 
thorp1* a poatlh illty o f an 
alaetiln A up. 21 of thla yaar.
A hlM before the UgiaUture 
would aali auah an alaatlon on 
another propoahlon almad at
halting achool hualng 
racial halano* In the 
Angela* area..
A  a i l t l i l P  I M B ia i lM  lyogkfe <mg| oataaiacao niowOW v wwnt via
the ballot ala yaar* under tha 
•ponaorahlp o f Republican 
Oov. Ronald Reagan. It waa 
rejected by the voter*. But that 
waa hafor* the growth la
rn ik ltd ) iB B i l lm a n l  i M l h U A  i n  ^ao^PaWf M vlvH VW Vvl t f lw l  Iw
tha paaaaga by nearly 1*1 o f 
the Propoalon I I  which out 
property taxm ST percent.
F o ru m  P * * nU
^  g p e o k o r * r
• : 
• ** * P|
INBBOTB A N Y O N tt—Soto FusflMd hop ti his 
nsw book, "ln§sctintrsd,"w lHbtam llhon-aslldf,- 
but bo wouldn't bo disappoint* If It sold •  fow
wall, an many book, art btlni raid Fur Re Id “ Iv tryw ha rt I 
10M. Two hundred wara |o  I taka aioM  »oma kooka
a i originally, but mora ami hank tham out to 
w ill so printed ho  aa ku ilnaum an . Ilia  * 4 0  
na a ia i, aald FtsflaW. p ro m o tio n "
Currently, two 4lairlbuton Ha aald hla aookbook alao 
In Bon Pranaiaao a rt looking haa a lo t o f proatloal valua. 
at tka kook fo r ooaalklt die- “ People complain about the
trlkutlon. PuafteM aald tka prlaaa In groaary Mores," told 
main Importanao o f tka book ruaftatd. “W all, w itk bug*, 
la not In aalaa, ktat In tka aatf* you aon grow your own. Alao, 
promotion tkot tka kook If you *M at kom t gad gat 
provides. kongry, you mlgkt kova to go
T k a  kook la Ilka tka a ko pp ln g . Inaaata ora 
w o rld ! largaat koalnaaa sard," avarywkara, you aan plak op a
Thursday, AprN 12. 1979
Inspecting Inviting ideas for ingesting insects
A n  a n a w o r  ( o  t f t o a o  w k o ' 
a r t  b u g g e d  b y  o o o k ln g
• v  n u n  W IN “ I —  » » : .
'■  * .......  ad tka IdN  fa r an Inaaet
kl m  > H l l ^  a ll L||||k| aaa|a lotAA
BuI^ Mo Was B^IWBp
Q rutin" or "Buropaan Stag ka waa aaalgnad a alaaa pro*
dinner? W ltk Cal Poly itudant " I  tsad to  aot Inaaata aa a 
Bok PtsftaMTa cookbook, llttla  kM ," m id FuafMd. "I'd  
"Inoaat I  M m ," kotk o f tkaat plak tkam right o ff tka kuak.
dlakaa a rt My mom m w o m  and to ld tkot
I  ihn tk id  i f  )M | ta ■* aoaao a^a f^^oot a t^wS
fiomfe U f i a s ------Ml i e  I B P P  W H  ( ■ M t
Source* fa r P uafM di 
aveilabhtatlwpubM e, It l*, a* ro tlp o i Inaluda "B a tty  
tka ~eout» dtaorlkaa, "a  Croakar," and "Batter Homm
sakkiasMd ^ taim aBm a  mom!  H o a d o s a  b  A lakn u sb  ik sasp v M fn la ' adUnPUIrB lOv lltlM a Blwi MBT^mim S m n W B i  l^ m u
ju k a  Wa>|g * "  BW^ BW fifeS ta n AIm Is Is* #  Ba s  a*auMB
lom ttM v^ d iffe ren t" F u ifM i iiiilR tilM  tlis t
T b a a s  a m  IS  g a d a M  i s  lb s  eu# lb s  d ia k s i n m iiil b s  a s lo s  a e^^ aW OBTW am f^ B uT^ O l^ B feBOO^^^ Ri
kook tkot m in i Inaaata w ith " In  aoma o f tho dlakaa, Nka 
aoeh o f tham ipee 'H ut latter* lnakworm Pie," m id Ptsfleld,
n r i u i l d l s o  nmm oaf a Am n t L ^  1  n o b ta tA O M a  |>u^  ^* w » m i^ m  w^m w  I^B iW ^gW B  la v J s B
tkot ipott out tka kook'* this. tain lukatltuta,"
Beak m ip s  tiaeeempentedW PwfWtd m id ka added to  
adrtw lnaoftka lnaoat tsod la  tk * original aailgnmant ky tur-
tlUM ^ U lk  "**■ a m^^ se^ n^ au^ m aowooo ao^ m ^^ s^ ooa^ o
b| f l ls g ta d lb ib a M ib  o s s s ls s o  BoadM l y * d | d  o i l  *b o  Si m m W .  1 W ilv^VBOW  H  w B B B  * a B ^ e *  WB sW i BNB BMC
M s im l  B |o|d 1 S | i * i u y  ml |U »  U y m i l  g f l  Ii.n «b  • AP w M t  IS M  rWMBSiBI. 1 llBW* liJ rP y i BMW BMi W w l  IBP
lAM B«d I m  IA  Aft AftlPU ||L — — — |Am *'^ M B I  IBM iBCIpBl U IW  Ip B ilB l VbIvBibI VMS PBI|Vh u iMIMB« nB IM
turn mar and fu a fw 4 m k tk *  
kook to  L itko  A rt Shop In Ban
I i i la  d\k i _____ ___i - » ! ----I* alii U V W p fl I O f pflMVIM^.
AH hough ka anld ka hoped to
R the kook out M ora  





K E E P  Y o u r  
E y s s O n
w h a t  Is  
C o m in a  T o
j a n I i i
the moto w ith  
all WORDsafeek
thouoand. Currtnlly tbs book Is at I I  Oorral for 
|4 .M  and may bo dittrlbutod by a Ban Franoiooo
firm.
m agulna pukllaaiion or
Comot tonal work. Howaver, doesn't plan to  leave hi* 
aa Inmet m ipeakehtnd. W ithin a 
fo r “  ‘
SLO smuggling case hits snag
iti-o*.! szz sspESUS ‘tesu._jpss^as
j t i l t i ! 1 ^  ^  S W ,I # C 2“ "*y  sfcsrIfPs etaao where they had vainlym illion worth o f marijuana wH-waa csnmrt be found, D e p u ty  Pat# Oateyaa looked alm oata month for





v >  ■ d j
\ 0^ J .  # /
SorvirnfArwu Apttttu To
Brsskfsit All Day
Your Hoata Jorry and Coro loo M ungor
w rm  stm osphsrs i  mamsts esnlng 
prtosd fo r ths studsnt budgst 
848 Hlgusrs SLO
Chergae against the Id man destroyed evldeneo In the ease. him. 
rare flrM  dropped In I fH . end are Baking Superior Court "W a ’ v t  lo o k e d  
rhan lu lw m u ti Muntelpsl Judgi d ie hard Harr la to d
that pokes 
m It tad "gram 1
w kto aubatlt te l ina ga R la k rop everywhere? Jukall 
iludga Jarrold Wenger rtriad akargea again If Oaieyie aan- day.
■ g "K »  "•*  W found- la w  enforeamant aganaiaa
........- . - r -  A ttam pii to aubpoana Oa- In Northern California have
i f f  O ff IM Ills  conduct of IM fif * “  *
Paying ton much for
Imported Auto Ports?
— - - •  . . .  ,
A , -
• 6 * *
CALIFORNIA CRANKSHAFT
is  a s f t S T O S  m im a m im a  i m m aiM P o rtT in  • o tdT n isuT on
5 4 4 - 8 2 7 0
* W H 0 iM A U  - (UTAH M|f«w p w u iw n u iw g  wWw
O IR M A N  • JA P 4M B B I - ITA L IA N
V pLK O W A M N  DATOUN 
F O R M H I TOYOTA
BMW  flA T  '
NEW - LARGER




' ~7 ~ ”  ' ‘ ~*v . r
now 663 HIQUERA 8LO
M in tin g  Dally Thursday, April 12,1079 Rags 6
Uganda tala to Tanzanlana I\IB §W M H fW B  Church allegedly paid Dymaly
Tornado kHIa 33, hurts hundreds
hi ptOVfi W IC H ITA FALLS T a u t (A P j-H o q rita li ruled to  
•varflaw  aapaalty today la  the wehc o f a tornado that killed at 
levetad two shopping earners and brought 
"ahaoluia chaos" to Ihla North Taaas community o f *0 0 0 , 
High school ROTC voluntaon and National Guard troopa 
nartrollad tha street* to  prevent looting and Tanaa Gov. I l l l  
CNmanu praparad fo r a tour o f tha area. P arti o f tha alty
and offlapa o f 




water, power or telephone! through the
reae tiers .............. 9
houaaa and tha llkee
Ptvtlopfiu 
and hla wife wi 
battle fo r tha alty,
Maddy’a roaktanoe In question
SACRAMENTO (AP)—Former AaaamMyman Kan Mad* 
dy, a aandidata fo r tha state Renata, d idn't live In the right 
dUtrlat for part o f tha leal year and might ha kept o ff tha bolint
irtuglad to sops w ith tha more than TOO Irgurad as 
h flashlights sesrehed fo r bodies under smashed
------------ the Si s and Southmoor shipping earner,
Dr. Jamas Lea, eivtl datansa mad leal aoordlnator, said MO 
m om  had major Injuries requiring surgery, hospitalisation 
IPs’ 9 dootOrl f iff ,
-The maovary room waa lined wall to  wall all night," said 
I ' M  Horn, m ining supervisor at the 215-bcd W ltahita 
Oanaral Hospital, la tra  Wds ware sat up in aorrldors to 
handle tha vIM m , I m inding MO w ith major ju r ie s . " I think 
tea am aotna to  have one horror after another whan there leer 
the rubble. Ms. Horn snid.
In form ants go t hotline, rew ard
H r ast i 
sag Secretary o f Stale Marah Foagl
a spokeswoman for Ms. In  said WadnaadaMha issue 
ws a legal toohnlaailty, previously unonforeod. and that
, i  D a m o a n l. v s i  i ,  " m I I i Im
of D M M m k  AtfomMvmoii John 
li  to ih t u n iii 
i Bchidulid iy
District, vacated by Dan 
ment loan Appeals Court 
Ms. Eu'i ipoknwomai 
, raglstarad to vote outside tha l4thDlatriot for 41*1 months tael 
year, from May I  to Bspt. 21
I hi slalg C o n illlllllii | ^ |  MyA| |t|.. in iiy• Ww^PaW tacSF^ m^wOSlgwg^ w^g SRyg WOE^Mo^PMS^ P^ SSSISia PEww ESe Urn
dot hot for a year before theemtio*. M s Daniels said Ms. lu
inBI *«wM wSOS iN lH iM N il Mr SO1 It ^ i n  algm ^^ _g ||||| lg■a ammau a aswsrr^ ^^ as aos aaa^a ^^ s^ n an ana an
courts may wall 
T M  former Sept 
law offloa, and Ms. 
as usual* on
Thurman, his i 
A prim ary) 
t le t a
May 221a tha I t s  Senate
Georgs Itn o v la h 'i appoint 
i  B rava Jr. 
Ms
NRC toys flaw In powor plants
W ASHINGTON (AP>--Th# Nuoloor Regulatory Comm Is* 
ilo n  said today ths Thras M ila Island nuotaar power plam 
soeidsnt shows a need fa r urgent safety corrections on nearly 
all o f tha nation's nuslaar ptam i.
The agency did not spell out the set lorn nasded, hut sold a 
design Haw was found In soma power plants designed hy 
WastinghouM Cnrp.
Tha commission said the design flaw, sim ilar la  ana at tha 
Throe M ila Island plant bu ilt In I 
unloadWlleoa. eould ms
i the event
The agency said safety to r real lorn war* needed "on a 
priority bails fa r a ll llght*watar poorer roaetor faculties." 
which would cover nearly all the 72 nuclear powor plant! In (he
country. '
FRIDAY, A FR Ii M  
F rlcd i 11
TiOOASsgO 
Chumaah A u d ito riu m
■





LOS ANO ILRS (AFK  Unsealed a______
that recent Marches o f Mornlngtand Church_____
f.!,o r ^ M cwm o f a
Ulegal 110,000 payment from Mornlngtand to
Morvvn Dymaily.
Affedavlts filed hy the state attomay g ,
that former mom hen o f Mornlngtand, •  Long I__________
ehurah, claim the money was poM in  DymaUy through 
attorney Idw ard L. Maary o f Los Angeles 
The allsgsd pnymem was n p o rto ifc  mads In eonnsotlon 
w‘«h D ym all/s plan to sol up M s ta tlvs  suheommiltss 
haarlnp on alleged horrossmsm c/P e o o le i Tsmpls and 
or It Idem of Mornlngtand by a lly o ffto ta ls ln  Sscondldo, 
according to one o f the affidavits by agent Nelson W, Murray. 
Iffa rts  to eomaet DymaUy fo r comment an the n llaptlons
were unsueeessful Tuesday.'
Murray's affidavit Mated *1
110,000 in M orning
far Mam a Dn m L __________________________„
offlaial. Thesei funds have not been reported as campaign
My Inveettaattoa refieeti a 
l l aland funds wan paid le ld w a rd  L. Maary
ymaily in  Infineon an officia l act by a state
contributions hy Mornlngtand, Maary or DymaUy.
4*#«for B r id ii
‘ Tho firs t jin k  In th#  choln 
o f p lan* to w a rd  a now  nam o 
. . .  and o now  llfo .
4  o f Io n  L u ll O blopo
Cloth lore of Dlasomlng Women
7 4 f  H lg u o ra  I t .  
tan  Lula Obla|»o 
1 4 3 *4 9 3 0
P if lt  6 Thursday, April 12, 1079 Mustang Dally
i  AN
t*  SAN LUIS OBISPO
MANDARIN C U IIIN f  •  D IN N IR  
Now • Lunoh by popu la r demand 
R estau ran t ope ra ted  and  food  
ro o ke d  by Ca) P o ly fra d . ’
10%  d lacoun t w ith  th la  ad
HICUKRA IT . PHONIi 1444747
u u w o a u P Q  CA w a i_______________
The misadventures of Al
PHILOSOPHY & RELIGION!
T h t, firs t raaailon o f 
rm wtpcopleupon hearing d ia l 
Alger H im  m awning la  Cal 
Poly to "Really? I thought lw 
wai dead"
No ana seams to have hoard 
much about H In  slaaa the mid 
ltM)», when ha sarvad 44 
maitiha o f a flva>yaar aantenee 
far perjury brou|ht about by 
aaauaallen o r . than Tbna 
mapaalna editor W hlnakar
( h im b tn
Natlnna.Whlttakar 
Chamber*, who aamlttaa be­
ing a carrlar for lha lo v la i 
Union, aacuaad Hlaa of 
•M istin g  him In lha iranafar of 








la  bo ona of tha beat and 
brightest on foreign poHoy,. 
ana contributed his talents la
lha form ation of lha United
Conosrt rtvtsw
Tlakats are available at tno 
UU Tlakal Dash at 11 far 
students and l) .M  fo r lha 
general p u b lk no M o cartn y  
•u d lan o a  In
Jethro Tull performance is no bungle
VISTA velunievrt M ir r  M ell 
Ml Mel**, f*u#nu l«Ma, ib* 
V ii|m  liU n d iU lu tm , amt 
Amarwan iamaa Valumaar* 
war! * ih  lew'inraina (raupt 
who**' ma|M purpata in lha 
d»rmnn makiri| praraaie* el a 
lametumry Tba prabtam* ef 
paar |wapia ara iha prublama 
at aarh at ua -------
U S E *
K jto to . m m m f l i r t , r m -rf
B Y JA Y B IR K fl
____ ^ ipMMtaawBMr
Tha houao lights faded, am same keyboardist Jobo Ivan , 
fob owed by David Palmar aasymbMlaars. JobnOlaaaooh on 
btws and master pereuasloniet Barrlamaro Barlow. Than aama , 
lead guitarist M artin Barra. Finally, droaaad Ilka be la an b is , 
"Bursting O ut" album, appeared lha legendary Inn Andaman 
Jethro T till warned no lim e eapturlng the audlenoe last weak 
In Pres tie's Bellind Arana. Prom lha opening ahwda of "N o 
Lullaby and Iwoal Dream." lha fina l strains of "Laaamollvs 
Breath" and "Tha Dam Buoiers Merab,”  tba masterful slags 
precision, la  the watlwhoraoaraphad dansing about tba stage 
by Anderson and Barra. Jethro T u ll Is iru ly  lha paragon of 
perfection in the rook world.
A number o f month# nan, I purehased and committed lo  
memory the laciest live album, and I warn la  Freeno fu lly  
•spooling la  Iwar It In Its entirety I was pleasantly disap­
pointed that seme o f tba songs ware not performed In M -  
piece of suah piece* as" Jaak In lha Oman," "H  unilngO irTand *■ 
^M instrel In tba Gallery," Anderson featured lha tkla traek 
from the loot studio album, "Haavy Hamas.; They also 
performed "M y Oed”  from  "Agualung,"
Naturally, the encore waa "Agualung and tha Osmbueters 
Merab." During the last number, Andersen want baakstsaa 
and produead four large balloons that aaplodad In IM  
audianoo, muab to Ibalr delight 
I was surprised la  sea sueh a young audianoo, Many ware In 
Iheir lata leans, many b id  lusi necked their teens, and them 
ware not that many "o ld e r fans In the crowd 
Perhaps many that ware there had only hoard e f Jethro Tull 
and came to see lha living legend. They ware not disappointed. J t
New touch at Melodrama
t m  m * t i  n a  
dow ntow n
i i lih i wmw  >
SA W  A MAMA 
TOWN n ' N I I  u 
HAW
BY BEVERLY LANGLOIB
Hornet hi ng new is being 
added at the Great Amerioen 
Melodrama,
A concert tertc* began
1 uetday night that w ill eon* 
ilnue through June (at letter) 
offering tome of the greet* in 
Muagram muoie 
Thera am <|uMe a few lm« 
praseiva people In lha line up 
one of my favorites is Byron 
Berlins, ona of the tru ly fine 
fiddle players around ham or 
anywhere rise Ha's going lo  
bo playing iw iar. onoa on 
A p ril U w ith Doug DHIflrd, 
and on May •  w ith the L,A, 
Fiddle Band.
Doug DiNard la no eloueh,
ail Maa I aaa|aaa|
•bout 11 yearn ago when lha 
whole D illa rd  elan waa play* 
ing iha old lea Home In 
Pasadena. Nor only am they 
greet muelelans, bur they're 
always good fo r •  couple af 
laugh*, loo.
. Another person on my
m ba bm I b^ U iA bI baj^ I aIsec sms *u*mf weWl P^PR^ B^ vg^ ^w
Is Kara W olf, who was ham al 
Poly not loo  long ago, and
(owing her w ill be Jim Post, 
who 1 have nor had tba
n|oa|i||o gt£ h|||p^ vmmwaac w v* rdvirip,
MoOuIre down at the 
Melodrama la tree aaahad 
about him, and sinoo Dinny Is 
iw atly  involved In m tiila
k l m a i U  I  i w a u Mn W i i f n i  V I B M  ■ f l l i w i l y
take hie word for h,
^  -
Tba CaMral Coaot Is nor, 
lo m riim a s  fo r lu n s la ly , 
famous for siring hie lime 
bands, but efforts by CaMral 
Coast Theater and now the 
Melodrama to  bring grant 
groups lo  small audienees la 
iomathing that wa should all 
sjrpreeiste and taka advantage
Tha lin e  up fo r lha  
Melodrama’s bimonthly son* 
earl series goat Ilka this: On 
A p ril 34, as I said, Doug 
D illard and Byron Barline w ll 
be p laying , w ith  loaal 
superstars iha Caaba Valley 
D rlflerC  who lust pul out (hair 
first album for Flying Pish 
Records. On May I,  Byron wH 
be beak w ith his L.A , Piddle 
band, and on June I t ,  veteran 
recording artists Bob Gibson 
and Ham ilton Camp w ill be 
there w ith Steve G illette, and 
than Kata W olf and Jim Past 
win be singing and strumming 
gutters on June 34.
Keyboardist John Ivans spent tha evening w ith thugs mute 
plastered on hi* face. B trrie flifln  Barlow, nmaMr drummer, 
thrilled everybody w ith M l precision playing, (bat, after bis 
solo, draw ona of many standing ovations aseordad lha band.
Bui It w m  tha fleshing ayes, lha tw irling  o f lha flute Ilka a 
baton, the shear energy oahibiiod by Ian Andamon that 
brought the crowd to  itife e t fo r standing ovations fo w  times, 
not Ineluding lha ona rnerved fo r lha encore.
Tha only thing wrong w ith tba entire evening w m  lha 
opening ad. New artist Mam Tanner w m  not wetf-reeelved 
I he reMom they were larrlMa. The sound m il WM lha womt 
I’ve aver heard, lha keyboard!*! tounded Ilka ha made up lha 
musts m  he warn along. Ivan  lha single from  their debut album 
w m  so poor. I left lo  go lo  tha eoneeseton bar.
It was an snperlsMe 1 w ill not soon forget. Jethro T u ll lath# 
matter performer. A t good m  the live album la, lha only way lo  
mally ipp rscitie  ibalr creative genius, Is In parson. *
Decision on Its way 
In Marvin va Marvin
study toms 1,000 pages of tria l 
iranaerlpt before hailing b it 
ruling
During final arguments, iht 
judge sharply quMiloned both 
attorneys on erualal details of 
(h i romaiwa which figured 
haavlly,ln testimony.
Kagon triad to sonvinet 
Marshall that Miss Marvin, 
who lived w ith tha actor from 
It44  lo  1970, rccelvrii enough 
lusurim  during lha affblr lo  
co m p e n sa te  h im  fa r  
housewifely duties.
Union denigrated the value 
of M lu  Marvin's services. 
Referring lo  testimony about 
Marvin's drinking problems, 
hs said Mias M arvin knew the 
actor w m  a heavy drinker 
whan she mat him and iha 
should not b t compensated 
for eopIngwUh that problem 
Earlier, Marshall asked 
Miss Marvin's attorney Mnr* 
vln Mlieheisotii "A ra you say* 
Ing iha there feet sou live 
together and diicherM  wifely 
and husbandly dunes may 
•Iona Imply a contract?"
LOB A N O IL B I (AP) 
The landmark ease of l.cc 
Marvin vs. Mlchallc Trtolo 
Marvin w m  placed In lha 
hands of ajudgaTuaaday after 
M lu  Marvin's attorney, with 
lean In his eyas, said, " I Im*
K ora this court to treat her 
Ir ly "
I n the last mbmonts of a fu ll 
day of final arguments, al* 
lorncv M arvin Mitch*l»on 
asked Superior Court Judge 
Arthur Marshall lo  give Miss 
M ervln half of lha Mlor*! 11.1 
m illion In asaati enquired dur­
ing lha sin year* (bay ware 
lover*
"Ha took both halvas and 
ws warn our half bMk, or part 
of our half back." said 
M itchclion
Mltchclson bad lha Im i  
word In the throe manth tria l 
m  ha answered a lengthy sum* 
mat ion by M nrvtn 'i lawyer, A. 
David Kagon. who said ih a  
former showgirl w m  nol an* 
titled to any of M arvin’s 
money
Marshall said ha would
Call Red Cross now for a blood donor appointment.
: 1 ’ ■w
howotooffor, wo
Mustang Dally
WHAT'S T H A T t-Y  olanda Bautista, 
»«tl. and Jamlo Nowborry a rt caat 
m am lara in Unda Badan'i danea
oomady, " If a A ... What?" at PCPA In 
Santa Marla.
lake two years oil' 
this suiiiiiier.
Dance comedy highlighted 
at Allan Hancock College
IV  B IV IS L V  LA N O LO II
A lta i Haaaaak CaUap l i  
getting ready la  p rm irt III 
T llh  annual "Danaa Ip N - 
trum”  Canaan, and tMa year K 
aounda Ilka H'a going la  be 
really tupor. -  .
Danaa la ana a f the 
enterta inm ent-fine  ana
mediums ifeiel eels I ms elleiw  wrn vw n ovv iv  iv h iv  p a w  i m  p v v v r
n o n  from iha general public 
than h daaarvaa, Perhapo a
E af the raaaan far ihla la many people hellove there l i  tame deep te n  of un- demanding of danaa, par* 
tloularly M b t, that la naaad la  
erday It. Although It alwayi 
tnhancai any io n  of enter- 
talnmant la  have a aartaln 
amount of knowledge of It, 
danaa la one of (boat tb lnpi 
that aan N  thoroughly on- 
joyad Juat for the vliuala and 
the m uilca l Interpretation
One of the really nlaa thing 
•bout the faatlval at Hanaoai 
thla year la that tha Golete 
Civic Ballet la going to be 
performing a danaa called 
"Paaaagci. that l i  act to a 
Nora by Jaan Lue Ponty. and 
. hka muala la enough raaaan la  
go
A lio  happening down there 
th li m onth la a guaat 
appearance by Larry Mc­
Queen of the Margaret 
Jenklm Danaa Company of 
Ia n  Franoleoo, who w ill be 
joining Linda and Jerry 
Baden, (Linda la ehalrman of 
the dance department at Han> 
cock) fa r an earla, fantaitlaol 
and b rillian tly  itagad danaa 
. ajgap.
I f  any of you are Saturday 
Night Favor freak*, or enlov 
the muite of La Freak 
Donna
A p ril llth ro u g h ll
Replay,  Bummer or 
The village People, In other
worda, If you ttk r dlaeo,i  (and 
aboutlo ti face It, the beat part i-------
dlieo l i  Hi danoeahllliy) Jerry 
Baden wlH bo proeanlna a dla­
eo a ltlre  w ith no leia than IT 
pulia ilng daneori. and featur­
ing A H C 'i Variety Band 
linger Deborah Haoketi doing 
her ve n lo n  o f Donna 
Bummer1* " I a it Danaa.”  
Included a lio  la  the 
program th li year w ill be three 
etudgnt choreographer*
9  oltliono.
mmm§ "-J R X T *-
T H i RIAL INSMCTO * HOUND
All Expenses Fud* $450 
lor SixWfeeks. NO Strings
A a g  r ’ A a a M a A H B o m a o B O i l  ------or (commitments j
——
Ibmdoeido whuttlaoUovwlf t o w  
wpStooauoUMJuwmrNOVvaoxtnll*
* film In l lb r a r |B M o  !>■ Ill >i - 
Call- S 4 4 -2 3 7 1 /2 3 7 9 /2 7 K
th« bank that oan do th« moat (or you, you’ll
laA*autak<a a n  ih  ■ M B M M iB aDunKiny M f M C i i i  W - i m n m  our n rn n c n m ^  — — •
■ Plane, and If you qualify You mo, \vo figure the more you know about bonking, tho 
-aeh overdraft . • moro youVo going to want to bank wAh the bank that oan do
tha moat (joori, both In achool and aftoi.
ferpofta to provtdo you Quito a few Cnllomlane thlnk thatk ua, If you look over all
Eatoblah Credit." *VAm  to Finance an Educadon!' "Kkjhia and 
RaaponUbdhtoe: Aga 1ST and m oil. You oan pick thorn up H o  at 
oranchoa. , •
i t v a t i o
sMt o c  you 
mm
e u tro  wa_... . w_^ .meow iw * oa w'w'wvi w t v v  • w
yo u ! agree,
a i  C a le o m la  a o i a i  S a l i a S  d o .
BANKOf AMERICA I
-  'C t
xP s q s 8 Thursdsy, April 12,1970




She Km  been 
m lrarieby the dost
M i tMhnblBM wKo Am
treated her p o rt iKoo •  y ttr  
40  end me her now. -
M ary Ji m  OlMbrat Km
n jo ik iiiM o  0 m Im a Io*w ijrvnvoim. a apit w^ s
M tfK tr iho raam wryfrom a 
KU and run aeeldent Fab, IA - 
1974 OlMbrat w m  mured 
critica lly In tK t i
H tr physiol statu* Km  Km h  
helped by ewImmlM, Ktr 
meUwMwkl. M iry  Janata
iK t w m  IB. began iw K up lm  
•M in  two w ttk i i|o .-  "*r‘ :> f  1» 1 * ,' "'
A n o h tr Ind ica tion  o f 
M a r /i program It tK « iK t t in  
M ir K tr 0
"They m lly  didn't K iv t I  
wKott lo t o f hope fo r me," »Kt 
raid Monday while aKt w m  In 
B in  Lula Obbpo fo r tKa f ln i 
time alnot tK t accident.
•Min. A fter iK n o ti i  y ttr  
without tham, h tr tyM  w n  
now M M p  tK t ttM ta , ih t
C O M IN G  H O IO i—M ary Jana Q piabrot, fa r right. 
IB wW oomad horn* by m om bori of hor sorority, 
A lpha Phi. Q o lib ro t, aoeordlng to  horphyatoians,
H  m ahlno groat progroaa iln o o  hor noor-fatal 
aooldoht foal yoar. -4 .  v a
Santa Monica wants rent control
B in t i M o n lta  (A P )— 
Determined to collect on tK t
Eromb* of Froporitlon IX anta Mon le i voter* SOper- 
cent of whom i r t  ranter* 
K iv t defied their lin d lo rd i 
and approved rent control.
Trooping to tK t polio In 
remarkably heavy numbtra 
for a municipal election, 
reeldenti voted fo r the new 
o rd lM M t Tuttdoy Ky 144
percent to 4S.0 percent 
Proposition A w ill I 
M i for 190 day*. then ro ll
them beak to the leveb of 
A p ril IVTI. It olao M tt up I
£ m Ig BM IdK fM O U O tl j m top
to condominium*
Only IB m onth! too, i
■ Im ilif in ltiiliv a  me« raantad•“tttttM t ltttttM ttw W  W OO * ^Q^MrtVtB
Ky an alm.<«i identical margin 
In the very election that MW 
P r o p o i l t o n  IS  w in  
overwhelming approval.
California property owner* 
reaped an a v trtM  M v itti o f 17 
percent on property  team 
when ProptMitum I )  limbed 
luch team to  I percent of
Maaktal uaUiA H up turn ImmI I t l i r B Y l  * B l t l f '  i r * | f  IH §  I B f i
year’* campaign, many apart* 
mem owner* and landlordwhieh muM approve rent In* r tp r titn ta tlv ta  prom latd  that voted.
ranter* they would ahar* In the 
windfall.
Irn ttad, tenant* have Keen 
•lapped w ith lUbataMlal rent 
Inertaeee. tome ••  h i|h  m  So 
parent, and eviction* soared.
Santa Monies'* e lu tio n  
come* ontop o f rent control 
ordinance* approved Ky ally 
council* In Lo* Anpele* and 
Beverly M ill* and rent frame* 
throu ihoui the *tate. TMa Um A narie* luKurK Ky the mo 
ha* 94.000 reildenu mmd 14.. 
ooo rental unit*. Prapgalimn 
A WM approved Ky some 14* 
000 of the more than >4000
OebKret _____
hath to  town offic ia lly by her 
fo rm er roommatea and 
M end! at a party Batur* 
daynlght. Her mother a 
panted her on the trip .
"A * the m m  thinga far the 
nr** time, aha I* moved and It 
la really emotional,M raid Bet* 
tie Q lm lre t.
M ary Km  teen plaem and
otonla ih i hia not m i  i |m ic u e  **wn wewwe w^eos weet^ Ww
before the accident and ahe 
Km  Kmn able to  remember
OMuratriy what they looked 
like, a larpa itep  fo r io im o m  
who w m  n u e ro lo fle a lly  
damaped, aaid MraObabrat.
M ary Jane M ill eannott
“ That1* iueh a m inor thing 
to moat people. But fo r Mary 
Jb m  If*  a big atop," aaid 
MraOlmbret.
Another o f Mary** Kip bn*
| l^  tNNNt | |^
*hort*term jnemrKg.J»he oe*
______ ____ _______ wbh
It, mpMlallv when ahe ia tired, but the eat remember what aha did during the day bmK night, iomethlnp aha eotrid not do a month ai»
V - -1
Other part* of her memory 
are * tlll affeeted by the acci­
dent She cannot remember 
any of the time tpem In Bierra 
Vlata Hotphal or whot 
happened a few month* before
B r  '
pleteiv um hor right lap bom 
the kiwe down, but herCgrem Km meBlarated in the two mom ha, ahe aaid.
In  January Mary Jam w m  
ualng a walker to gat around 
She ha* progreead to  uaing
and now • cane Bhe eon walk
unaided for ihon  dlitenaae. avivw v .  w v w w v m v o * oe
feet *he began doing Juat two 
week* ago.
Mary Jb m  now operate* on 
a fa ith plan, the aaid. Bhe aaid 
•he hopm to be aaid *ha hopw
to out o f her braM by the 
beginning ef September to  ahe
eon return to  Cal Poly Mat 
fa ll and graduate In Ju m , 
1004 She resist* any doubta or 
race rv at ion* from  aiyone.
*1 don’t have room In my 
life for negative* I f  tom tom  
tell*, me something negative, I 
find the popitive, ahe aaid.
1
Sunhtt ssrviot ASI positions D I a a m a m  I IL r tB K X ) p # r l T im
The Vineyard Chrbtlan 
Fellowship b  having an Eatier 
lun rlw  ter vice at Cuwta Park
•I k M  a m. on Sunday. A ll 
person* are •mm
Tablt ttnnlB
Intramural Sport* la ipon* 
•wring a table tennla tourna­
ment on May I. The regbtra* 
tlon deadline for the tourna- 
m*nt it A pril M. Intenated
The ASI Programming 
Com mlttM  Election* arc
A p ril >4 The offlee* open are 
c h a irm a n , a e c re ia ry . 
trcMurer, and publicity on the 
follow ing commlttem: Pirn 
Art*, Recreation and Tour­
nament*. Speaker1* Porum. 




"S ta r War
should cal! *3 4 ^
person* can *lgn up In 
104 of the P.1 , build ing The 
•M ry fra I* SO MM*.
Flnanold aid
P ls a n e la l a id  se e r 
councelort arc available to 
help student* w lht their flnan- 
da l aid concern*, Coumelec* 
arc available In the union, 
re* Ida nee hall* end the EOP 




cm (om m unl-
The Aid*
branch of Mtud nt _____
ty Servian, la looking for 
vo lu n in n  lo  be role model* In 
lUpervbed recreational and 
social M llv ltln  w ith patient*. 
V o lu n te e r*  meet eaeh 
Wednesday and Thunday at 
4 IS  p.m by the UU Oalerie. 
Transportation b provided 
and no eaperlenee I* 
necessary. Per more Informa* 
tlon. peraoM can n il  546- 
ISOS.
Circle R I* 
ahowlng of 
Blooper*" to ra te  fund* for 
the Special O lym pte, The 
film  w ill be shown PruUs end 
Saturday at 4 1 4  i,v> , and 
14)0 p.m emh evening In 
t i.hvi St ir n ir  ? *4 |
Qslsrls shows
Application* fo r display* in 
mat year* Oalerie show* are 
now available in the AettvillM  
P la n n in g  C e n te r ,  
Application* are open la  any 
group, dub pr person In* 
t«rc»ted In ip o iM rin g  a ihow 
Deadline fo r application* b 
April X)
nM M M imKwH m «k '.■'ZSTT*
S| im N  ggffMfttraigi egeHyegg By Stg j  
WMhM* *M  UlMMfMy teniMfl
e»eie**UieiweMeew| M,iMW*Ww*i>*im Mwen w,im<«
|| ate JMiHIltmm h ie gm itM  flatdaiaia PahilMtirui Aiaaw ii>M ***' e ,  ww ewTT^vwn w^pwenoni vetrrvmw - wyt tifti* e.Cte yrtraiw ten lue o h m  Cwhtm m m  W UeMW m*n»«u m Onatw
flaMMumaakaM ftew u ra  u a tam M  m w,ia ,■ |Unie — — »-wprvOTO ”  w iw  pw^ w* cwneo OettW 1* 1*  Of*W
•>i«w m  M  w m  et m» mm  m « « i  e n w > », k m m  mt
rmimana el ike ueii w  g g  eWw* ml the Jauiaeiaie nw eaM eai ^we ■Hi« hi ww***rwrew w* trw ww* we nw ewwc we etc ewtremcewee, ir^pemneni near Wfftotot
UaoaMd adttmiab mHm i  bio ■**■— *•■ at um asueienw trceignev w iw  "■epnif *ww we we wu*ie><g y|it|
*mmm 9y<yt mm 1 1 1 1  if*  nw i ss js s w jp jy i
* hnS' SgSSgpbG bSNSS^SS 9pbbb NsssBOaa SsaiOat si
mSSSSmBBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Pstos Corps
Dennl* Ferguson, a four- 
year veteran of Peace Corps 
•arvbe In Ecuador, w ill be 
coordinating alhrewday drive 
lo  aitraet fbhinteer* for 
VfSTA or PeamCorpe begin- 
’  nlna Monday. The communi­
ty drive for applbante w ill be 
bemd In the public aervle*
» inference room o f the City 
all from 14)0 a.m. to b id  I
L m, A Peace Corp* film  w ill 
i shown at 11)0 and 9; JO 
•aeh day. Thare w ill be ■ Z4- 
hnur Information line in *er- 
viee for the drive end in ­
terested person* can call S4.t- 
fSSG.' '  ■
Womtn’s WstK
Thera w ill be several
E bm and work*hop* to- 
told in conlunetion with 
• it ’s Week. The topic* 
Indudw "Women In ih t 
Southwest: A look at thcCon 
temporary Seen*" at I I  4m 
InUU I I I .  “ Intimacy Enhen 
ring your Saauallty" at I 
am. lo-tba-healih M iner eon 
ferenee room . "C o p ln i 
Btratagb* far a Suceeufu 
Woman In Today • W orld 
Mental Health" at noon In U l 
>14 "U p the Oigamratlor 
Management Preparation" at 
noon in the Cal Poly f heater. 
"Women's I Ibbert Why I* 
Feminism I hreeuningT at 4 
p m In the health eenter con­
ference room . "M oney 
Management" at 4 p.m. in UU 
>19. end "A n Evening with 
Women" at S p.m. In Mueteng 
Lounge. •
Summsr jobs
A workshop to dbcuN 
varlou* Mpeet* of iim m er 
employment w ill beheld AprU 
19, The work ih o p  l* spon­
sored by the Placement 
C e n te r ,  E O P , and  
Cooperative Education and 
w ill cover such topic* a* how 
to look fo r a summer jot* 
appl ballon* proetdura, and 
resource* avallebte. The 
workshop b free tad  w ill be 
held In room IS* of the 
llhrery
Thgrtd iy , April 1
kamkall •••hi will try to took thia thrm*wmk ilump today In 
P °n ,o« .paltwi tho Cal Poly Bronco. Cal Poly p ! $ .
cSsus
_  t tm m u m c n  M iH r ltm l t o d y »  «* l l r a M M i  Im  
2 * W J C  th w iJ T la  th u  v im ?  ( M l !  im I S S E  
M af$rt (WMIftf hw ta n  ■ k n C w l« ? c ! ta H « ! ! i c i
CCAA b a ttln i load at ho oollaoiad juot tkn a  k in  la I f  trip*. 
H li ,3M avtraga, howovor, M ill P a  Mm la maood piom in  t p  
eonforonso battlaa dork*. Pom on* outflaMar JohaBrodania 
tko loador w ith a .H ?  avtraga.
Tko Bronao alao laada tka taagua la kka wkk M , douktaa 
w ltk I I  and JO raaa kattad la.
Bapara, wko kaa koaa akova tka .400 taark all aaaaoa. kaa I I
oollootod Ova kita Ik I I  at kata laat woak to  kooal kia aanaonfa 
avtraga to  M l.
Orta Ptytoa, Junior am flatdar from  Baa Otago wko dkrldoa 
k*o tIaM katwaoa oaator aad right fWld, la Caf>oK*a aaooad 
laaOlao klttar w ltk a H i kat taark. Ma laada tka M aataap la  
homo raaa w ltk aiaa, oaa atom tkaa Marrla.
O talor Haktkaadar M oot* Malta from  Laataora wig ka 
raplaoad la tkaa ta rtla |ro ta tloa fa rtka laapapm aa ik law aak 
aftar fa lling to  p  atom tkaa tkraa la a la p  la  aoafc o f kia laat 
two atarta. MaNo, wko kaaa M raaard  w ttka  1.11 aoraad rtta 
•m a p , la panattad la to fkaa A iw a  PaaBla oa Friday.
M o llo 'i toot w ill ka takaa ky froakmaa Tadd Jaaaaa Oram 
B u lky , N.D. Jaaaaa kaa a BO raaord aad a 2 )1  I f A  Ma*» 
•latad to  pttak tka aaaoad pm o o f tka dauMahmdnr oa 
l i t y f d i y t
Corky W yrlak (M , 4 )2 ) tod  Boa M om aaM P t 4  IT) ara 
th* aakadulod atartara today aplaatFom oaa w ith ltu H a la (l>  
2 .4 1 1) aat to  o p a  tka flra t aaaaa o f tka tw in k ill oa Saturday.
Cal Poty'i o fftna lvt laadar ap laat UCB aollm tlnp tigh t kka la  
10 t r ip  lna ludki| a komar, ataaUai tkroo kaaaa, driving la  Ova 
rum  aad aaorlaa four tkaaa Nla IS ) waakaad ko ttliw  apraa 
alavatad kirn to  m k  oa tka Muatattaaduad la k k tla i wkk.STT 
e m a il avarap. Ha laada Poly w ltk  I I  atoiaa kaam la  10 
attamota.
With flva klta la aiaapiata appaaraaam laa lud lpatw o-cua 
homar. aaalor aatakar Bvaratt la y  from  Itoaktoa. audpd kia 
avarap up to  . J l l  alum kaaomiag ailplkla at tka atari o f tka
aawmmmoaO am o lm o  w u o o im i f i l l i p  ^■RnWi
Senior flrat kaaamaa B rit Pataraoa from  O anuC rw  kaa a 
••van fo r llaartaa laoludina a double. trip le, koma ruaaad two 
rlkMoa. For tka teuton, ha'i hitting .204
nM d«d
Any foot kail fana who ara from 2 )6  to 4 )0  p.m. 
looking for work thould apply
to the Woman'* AthWtla la th  year IP  P ,|, depart* 
d* part want to rafkraa powder* mam often two quartan af 
puff footPN. ,  Powdarpuff football Ma
. . . . . . . . . ,  , Pallatan aald tP  WomarTi
f"  P ® "*" ' Aihlatla Ppartmantmkadulai
• M . ^  * '» '* * <  drawn out. tP y  w uaUy ara Roomy** Inurfaranaa ky
I  IP  akout tP  right tka. }»in*dky an umpire, aomtooe • dmpty talking o m  hi* Pod to
wlU k t piped wkh p rP at |„ right field, whan B a * t  
•locution ky Lou Parlpa, j M pon wuaMv werka. and 
itlavlalon't InandlMa HmkT John P lw h l S u m Z  
ovw of IM  Kiy M i m i wui eatchtr ThurvMA M union 
tail far Booaay to Weak IP  TPau^praStanforalB m
elukhow* tntranaa from a wkk thk many tu n  la o k  I  
wemnn report* whu la taak* vlaatly kudgat and in 
Ing ta interview IP  piaytrt. kamkall. w talfknow tkailaa  
T P  nportar will Ppimredky prlarky P m  alum eoty dO t 
Sopkla Loren, w P  will eaa* million fan* paid tkalr way , 
dual P r Interview* daapp Into PN  porP laat aaoaoa.
T P  yarn, Ma. Palloton w ill 
rvWw appi loot lorn a P  Inter*
nwf WII M  MMMMM.
O lrk  •  nr oiled i t  P.B. 170 
ompoaa tka  foor*taam
kamkall v. Cal Paly Pomona, at Pomona 1:00 p.m 
women** tennlt v. U nim iky of Pnalfla. Pra. 200 p.m.
Prtdm,> April I )
Women** traak at UCLA InvPtlonal. all day 
kamkall v. A iw a PmKIa. at A iw a Pnalfte, 2 )0  p.m. 
•oftkoH v. laaramanta Itata. at Oaaremenio. 1:00 p.m 
man** votlayPII v. U0C Pra. * )0 p.m. 
metft tanntt v. UC Banta Barbara. Pra. 200 p.m.
P i  today. April Id
man'i irnek at Brim* Jtnntr Claatla Invitational at San 
JiHHft City C'oll*p*. 1200 p.m. 
in ftp ll v. C P kot Cotlaga. at Hayward, 11:00 am, 
kamkall v. Cal Poly Pomona at Pomona 1200 p.m 
marfa volltyP II v. Ian  Dingo Itata. P n . 7:)0 p.m.
M ore than 60 unlvaralty couraaa. many w ith  voyogo* 
rolatod omphoata. S trong aupporttng In -port program o. 
V  ta iling  aro« export*
B o ll from  Ban Franc taco Soptom bor I t  to  tho O af owl .
'cis:.urn c«Wnmii> I m i mi a m  Im cmtwwi at. im m * .  o a *  * •
dk looaB  |B M Q  i*ma ml Ijk o rtan  twmiwifktm vnawui lon n m  **h w i w* aa^ermt*
Mustang bally
In spring practice, Louis Jackson goto
•A Y C H C IZ I—Setorve ahryge off •  paddod hit 
tallfeMli Orog Speteher fromegrlnnlngJeokfon,
CHICAOO (A P )- Former 
Marquette Umvsrwiy basket-
iM o coaching, km hisChicago ed" but that I 
attorney said Tuesday there surprised If hit 
(M y to  t  m inuH M M  job In back lo  coachln 
•fore fo r McOuIre did not rule
T to  allorncy, Charles mlnistraiive job
TIMS OUT IN P IIA 0 T I6 I—Jsokson 
•top* during conditioning prnotlos 
to talk with Coach DavaQrow and a
SUMMER PUN SAVINGS 
WITH COUPON SPECIALS
Misters tourney favorite listed
Fashion Sunglaaaaa
im iro  H o o k t t%  o ft 
W ith Coupon
marc likely la  And W alton, o f eoune, Ike 
i freed jacket heir apparent le  Ntoklaus at
i>«ii around the f a n .  premier jperf^imssr. 
(w inner of this Jdn 'i discount hie awn
in Ito io u ri 
Floyd obvious* won la 1*77 and la 
very well r lfk i waa a runner-up Inn
8 UN AFTERALO
M oisturizing Lotion
T m  playing well enoufh to 
to there,^ aald Watson. a 
runaway winner o f the 
preat Ifio u t Her it ape Claeete in 
nla laat atari
"I'm  tw in fing  reasonably 
well. I*m a Utile faae with my 
rhythm, but that's somethin! I 
fight a ll the time.Now W ondra
eswr*
MON BBO BEEP (UBS $2.25 




Mustang Da|)y Thursday, April 12,1979
Poly sailers loss to Irvine, place fourth
three minutes prior to ths flap
round at the starting lias, try* 
tng to  gain an advantage ovw 
the opponent. ( I f  yen think
Is
to u fk  ta in t  ah at the starting 
Him  welting to r the flea,
m ilW w sM  LW H iH N i w lw W Iilp  0 » P  IR 9
Him . ) ,  -I
What does It take to  perfect 
lbs start? "Prsctlee, and hosts 
to pr set lee In." said Johnston.
Douglas Cup set 
i l  Academy, "They 
professional 9T0W, I
a la s M in o sia  Ih M i M A i
live." M id Jehaotoithe number one I  
notion on the th is  
lion. _ , *
"This d o n  not
winner Is the number oneteam o n ty ssa n  a faaa te  fo r the r  JLL s . ^B - S K « ® V S 5Johnston, president  o f Cal Island. "W s had already hopes o f aalnlna the troohv 
many dlftorent divisions, and the Cup," said Johnston. - Irvins, Navy and U.B.C., hut
The winner was UC Irvins, tors so well 
the The Irony Is UC Irvins entered U . I .C . ,  C 
*» n  an alternate fo r the College, Ban
The San Francisco Giants have returned
Bill Lee In pro baseball
arm. You know, all that whoa he said h  and 
ting up and down. It's  wear see he was cutting I
I i M , *  u l t *  M i  haaa Wla
DID YOUfacM boycott
IN D IAN APO LIS  (AP>— demands fo r mors control an
w V N P tR m i I U R N B I  w  m e  nou in e i wy la v  s i w w i y  i m
id ia n n p o l ls  M o to r  thsU . B. A utoC luh.
18 COMING BACK TO JAN'S?
■old. "W«*vs stand oar posi- day.
we*re Hopeful of ruviiiiiiB the c loutker* wHo
-------It Ism nsn -*---------- knum "  B s le io l i  In a l usnnk
$ 3 ^
ANY LARGE PIZZA OR
.S&e/cfi&iMe 
fix in g  >AMu* 
Y * f ia % d e tu t* < p  > J h le  
1 \ u f y |  te/9-M -  ; T' '  OFF _  
ANY MEDIUM PIZZA
tiRtwMow Offer Expires Apr 19
24  hr |
1
h IN KO  S )
Annual $1
Mustang Dally
ssess.**.. ‘ N O7T
1 1 m a n  u a a a a  m t i v  H w r W
tw ao AMffM canawa padabla
1 N
IA M V O  M 0 0 7 0
f i n e  AAVfM caaaaoa OwiatMt 
Co-axial icaaUri
1N
•Prtt« availabla If p o rth a aed  w ith  a
|  c m  (10) of tape at W .K . price*
UND
ry Clearance;
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IV C M N C t iU *T 100
M M I S M i i l
K1M W OO Kft 4070
40 warn IMS 11
. . . .  t O w t t M . I  
>74 ptONCIA IX I >0
90 MB IMI v t
IK M N K S IA M T O
m q m M w m —  km  U f l  n a »  M M B  M a t  
n w , C M  iacwd/pia*r S A N M X 1010
IMAM IM M  4M* I '* **®4 4444 x |
AM/f** Mateo, cmmM  amrO^plMr, J * M C 0  IA  OOO
Ml NM chanjr auto-program Much * — •» . * •  4M4 » I
w m  T W N N K t IA  “
IA M VO  DMT M 0 4  170 » " * * * * » • »
» wen iteonypM i * * /IM  Menu, M O N O O  IX  000
Ac«dchM» • ■ S m W T i
•Wee A v tM i *  Hrchaaed w«h any pa* A U  IA N 0 U I 
of n a w n  at W,l,C pncn . mroratad amp* and tunti*
■tfAklMM M B  tA APfOHtH i TF'IOOfwnt load, Dolby
M O N U R O f 700
____  Horn load, Dolby
■ r  i o h n n m  sseo o
| T t -  from Mad, Oottjy 
wrw HITACHI D 9 0 0
1 0 T  I 7 * * * 1 **** ^
t i m c o u o i
A U O K M IC H N K A  AT-HI
1 Opatt-aa typa, aacallent «hxkI
M M flU N B lU iK  I  MM I  i yO w e e w w iw M M r e  s  io w  e
ir to w  papNc aquatiaai 
• , r | P  Aflt lOilNMMAMt I M
m ^ r  4 land tapNc equaMaer
M i|m
t tO n k o A O U C A M K IT  0 .0 0
____  IwryOwt to laap »w i head, in ihapa
770* DKMCT M A IT IM O  M C O O M  14
___ UaaV On, V*»rtr*mp fCdMood
i o r  m k . mc
00* fn>4 load, Dolby
"  IA M VO  IT S  1400
114* from load, Dolby
m i i  Vrieo availaOH 0 purcheaad with a 




lAD tito o o a x  
•o o w aIV 4 « l 1444 .  »
A I I T O  S i m O  '" •V * * 1 <rnP» and tune*
•Orica AveCeble » Pure hated with any pa* 
of ipeaken at W IC  price* 1
T U R N T A B L E S  m m » . «
Pioneer, ADC, Hitachi, DBX,
Cerwtn Vega, Marantz,
Toihlba, Technics, Dual,
Centrex, ETR, Infinity, ESS,
Teec, Sanyo, Kenwood, >
Audlo-Tkchnlca, Saniul, !
Sonic, Altec, Phaie Linear. |AHVO n  MJ0
r -  '  C£ £ c C Z / ' * 0*  * * * *
c m  H H  * *  • AM quentHiei limited
Mr monbr oi no to*  • HO holds eny price SO
___ M o m  • ;  ’
1 7 t A U  MC IM M 1 A 0 U S  coal 4- 10%
IM  MOMM^fUIO 110* * w n ^ ia w  n rw iiw ii|  |
OOO Q U A N T A  1 0 0  ^
JCNIIN MOO




I TO 7 0 7
Undarda* I  back, I M M
concoio  m m j m
«*>**
rm rn a ii mol.i i  a
mdaah cataana, ow t*
i .  W N T f lM
Sem auto dwact Otna.
m iini
4M* ' w*l*C* 9 veer service
H m v n v n i i
1tr (5 yean parts, 3 yean labor) 
•or available on «N 
home el 
3  w e  m N .
SALES AND SERVICE
WAREHOUSE 
SOUND CO.*0 4 J
v Complete Financing Available *
jS. • ■'
i
